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ESEM 测试结果表明 PVP 与 CS、PVA 共混效果良好。实验表明，随着 PVP 含量的提
高，膜的亲水性增强，溶胀度增加，渗透通量提高。当进料温度为 25 ℃时，
CS/PVP25/GA0.33 膜的通量和分离因子分别为 1033 g⋅m–2⋅h–1 和 289；PVA2.5/PVP1.5/GA1
膜的通量和分离因子分别为 713 g⋅m–2⋅h–1 和 372。 
为了提高膜的稳定性，利用戊二醛(GA)进行交联，并对膜进行热处理。实验表明，
GA 交联能有效的抑制膜的溶胀，提高膜的分离因子。当进料温度为 25 ℃时，
CS/PVP10/GA0.47 膜的通量和分离因子分别为 521 g⋅m–2⋅h–1 和 1220；PVA3/PVP1/GA1.2
膜的通量和分离因子为 493 g⋅m–2⋅h–1 和 812。 
本文还研究了料液温度对膜渗透汽化性能的影响，结果表明，随着温度升高，膜的
溶胀度增大，渗透通量增加，分离因子减小。当进料温度为 45 ℃时，CS/PVP15/GA0.33
膜的通量和分离因子分别为 1297 g⋅m–2⋅h–1 和 481；PVA3/PVP1/GA1 膜的通量和分离因
子分别为 801 g⋅m–2⋅h–1 和 292，CS 膜长时间浸泡在较高温度的溶液中，可能会被溶剂塑
















Ethyl acetate is an important industrial solvent and can be produced via direct 
etherification. The resultant crude product containing ethanol and water will form ternary 
azeotropes. Azeotropic distillation and extractive distillation have been used for the 
purification of ethyl acetate; however, both of the two processes are suffering from high 
capital and operating costs because entrainers are required. Pervaporation is an energy 
efficient process for the separation of organic mixtures, and it is especially attractive for the 
separation of azeotropic and close-boiling point mixtures. In this thesis, hydrophilic 
membrane materials were used for the dehydration of ethyl acetate/ethanol/water azeotrope 
by pervaporation. Chitosan (CS), a kind of cationic polymer, and polyvinyl alcohol (PVA), a 
kind of nonionic polymer, were selected as the main membrane materials. Both of them were 
modified to prepare pervaporation membranes. The membranes were characterized by FT-IR, 
XRD, ESEM, TG-DTG, and contact angle and density measurements. Sorption-desorption, 
diffusion and pervaporation were also carried out to characterize their performance. 
Polyvinyl pyrrolidone (PVP), an idea hydrophilic membrane material, was used to 
enhance the hydrophilicity of the membranes. ESEM tests showed that PVP had good 
compatibility with both CS and PVA. Experimental results indicated that the hydrophilicity of 
the membranes was enhanced, the swelling degree and permeation flux increased. The 
CS/PVP25/GA0.33 membrane has a good permeation flux of 1033 g⋅m–2⋅h–1 and separation 
factor of 289 at 25°C; the PVA2.5/PVP1.5/GA1 membrane has a good permeation flux of 713 
g⋅m–2⋅h–1 and separation factor of 372 at 25°C.  
In order to improve the stability of the membranes, glutaraldehyde (GA) was used as a 
cross-linking agent, and the membranes were annealed after preparation. Experimental 
observation showed that the cross-linking can effectively restrain the excess swelling, and as 
a result, the separation factors increased. The CS/PVP10/GA0.47 membrane exhibits a good 
separation factor of 1220 and permeation flux of 521 g⋅m–2⋅h–1; and the PVA3/PVP1/GA1.2 













The influence of feed temperature was also studied. Experimental observations indicated 
that with increasing temperature, the swelling of the membranes and the permeation flux 
increased, whereas the separation factor decreased at the same time. The CS/PVP15/GA0.33 
membrane exhibits a good permeation flux of 1297 g⋅m–2⋅h–1 and a separation factor of 481, 
respectively. And the PVA3/PVP1/GA1 membrane exhibits a good permeation flux of 801 
g⋅m–2⋅h–1 and a separation factor of 292, respectively. After immersing in the azeotrope for a 
long time at an elevated temperature, the CS membranes may be solvated. The PVA 
membranes exhibit a better stability than the CS membranes. In a word, the modified CS and 
PVA membranes exhibited good separation performance with low cost. 
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酸高铈 [6]、离子液体 [7]等来代替硫酸，以解决设备腐蚀和污染问题。合成反应式： 












































表 1–1 乙酸乙酯–乙醇–水体系恒沸组成  
Table 1–1 Composition of ethyl acetate–ethanol–water azeotropic system 
恒沸元数 乙酸乙酯 wt% 乙醇 wt% 水 wt% 恒沸点 °C 
三元 82.60 8.40 9.00 70.23 
二元  95.60 4.40 78.15 
二元 91.53  8.47 70.38 

































膜和膜技术的提出开始于 1748 年 Abbe Nelkt 发现水自发地透过猪膀胱的渗透现
象。但直到 19 世纪中叶 Thomas Graham 发现透析(Dialysis)现象和气体扩散的 Graham
定律，人们才开始对膜分离现象重视起来并开始研究。Fick 扩散定律开始用于研究透过
膜的扩散现象、气体分离、渗析和渗透压力等。直到 1864 年 Traube 才成功地制成人类




用。70 年代超滤技术进入工业化。80 年代开始，膜分离技术用于 H2/N2，N2/O2 等气体
分离。80 年代至 90 年代渗透汽化研究有了新进展，如 1988 年由原 GFT 公司在法国建
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